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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed at

-The New York cotton market closed weak;
uplands "ole.; sales 3279 balee.
-An Liverpool cotton closed with uplands

at lOd.
-The Judges of the United States Supreme

Court are now making up their opinions on

the legal-tender cases. Five or six written

opinions are expected.
-Nilsson'spay for twenty nights in opera

in New York amounted to $22,000, which is

probably the largest sum ever received by any
prima donna in this country.
-The four once famous Ravel Brothers,

Gabriel, Antoine, Francois and Jerome, are

now living qulotly near Paris. They are said
to have lost a good deal cf their property
during the Franco-German war, but ¿hey etill

have abundance to live on, and. to Insure to |
their heirs a comfortable Independence.
-On Monday night there was an eclipse ot

the sun in the Eastern hemisphere. Vt bile
the United States was enveloped in darkness,
a large tract of the Indian continent and r art

of Aus:ra.ia was covered with a shade over

the san's light for a few moments by the in¬

terposing moon. Several parties of astro¬

nomical observers bad beeu dispatched from

European capitals to observe the eclipse, but
lt will be some time yet before their report ls J
received.
-A correspondent of the New York Journal

of Commerce describes a project soon to be j
submitted to Congress, it is said, by Senator
Sumner, for the charter of a grand national
bank, to be called "The Exchequer of the
United States," and modelled,somewhat after
the Bank of England. The plan contains two
departments, the "banking"' and the "Issue'"
department, and provides for one hundred
minions of capital, lo be taken by subscrip¬
tion. It is designed a'so to take the place of j
the present sub-treasury.
-Another conflict bas arisen between act-1,

lng Governor Conley and lae Legislature ol I,
Georgia. The constitutional limitation of the
Meelon to forty days is the cause. On Sunday
night the time expired, but as the cons'ltution j '

gives the Legislature the power to extend the j(
session by a two-t ir rds vote, a resolution was <

passed extending it to Saturday evening next, i

Conley reftued to approve the resolution, and |
ordered ihe treasurer not lo piy the mern- |
hers; but the latter have affirmed their right ,
to continue the session, and bid defiance to j
his Excellency.
-The Stock Exchange looks upon dcuth as !

a mere mattter of business. A cable dispatch
to the Associated Press sild : "The firmness £

Of the market is not owiog to the favorable- 1

ness of the news, but to the fi ct «.hat the M
Prince's death has been thoroughly discount- <

ed.*' Ofcourse that the possible effects of the
death of the heir to the throne should be an- ¡

ticipated was only natural; but what a norri- ,
bly grotesque illustration of the spirit of trade
la the Jaunty tone with which the most awful
of events Is discussed In the Jargon of the
broker's office.
-A new movement In the Catholic Church

In this country ls the organization of a branch
of --The Catholic Union," already ia active
operation in Europe. The Union has been ¡
started for (he parpóse o! expressing eymp.- 1 j
thy and afording aid to his Holiness the Pore, j
but ia not solely confined to this purpose, the ,

promotion oí general Catholic Interests being >

also Included in the programme. The number
of tooee who have alreaiy joined is very

great, and is daJJy increasing, and as lt has 1

the hearty sympathy and support of the 1

bishops and priests it will probably become as

important an institution among the Catholics'
In this country as lt ls ta Europe. :
-Professor Agassiz has taken an extraordi-

nary method of exhibiting his faith in his
theories of the natural history of our planet.
On the eve of departure of the special ex plo-1,
ring steamer Hassler, from Bo.-ton for the ¡
Sooth American coasts, he addressed a letter
to Professor Pierce, prophesying specifically .

what kind of animals whose existence Is as

yet unknown will be discovered ia the seas to
be explored, and what sort ol geological land¬
marks will be l mad on the shores as yet un-

visited. Professor Agassiz puts fort! th s I.
curious letter not without an evident L-iX'e'y
that results will justify his predictions, t ¿
lt a document which may be very compro-
mlslng." (

-Rev. Dr. Edward Y. Higble, for many
years minister of Trinity Chapel, New York,
who was found dead In his bed-room on Mon-
day, was tor many years a leading clergyman
of the diocese of New York. He represented lt
in the general convention for several terms,
and was also on the standing committee. He
was a trustee of the General Theological Sem¬
inary, and a prominent member of all the
Episcopal institution?. He was twice mar¬

ried, his wile who survives him being a

daughter of Commodore Rensbaw. Dr. Hlg-
biehad been an lnva'id since 1867. Family
troubles and the unexpected death of his
youngest child, a boy of uncommon promise,
affected the doctor's health matti lolly. Lat¬
terly he had growJ very stout.

-Sandrigham, the country home of his
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, is in
Norfolk, one of the eastern counties of Eng¬
land, and at least a hundred and twenty miles
from the metropolis. The Prln:e bought lhe
estate soon after his marriage, and lt bas con¬
tinued to be his favorite resort ever since.
Quiet and secluded, with plenty of game oí
every kind, and surrounded by loyal Inhabi¬
tants, lt la a delightful resort lor retirement
and pleasure. The Prince is lord cf the
manor, and has the gift of the rectory in his
own hands, which he recently bestowed upon
one of his old and favorite tutors. The hou-e
IB a Bplendid mansion, ihe Prince having laid
out enormous sums upon lt It was here that
royalty basked and enjoyed Itself without hav;
lng all its movements placarded in the paper.-.
-The American branch of the "Internation¬

al Workingmen'^ Association" is eaid to con-

slit of thirty-two sections, located in the prin¬
cipal cities of the United Slates-Kew York
City having eleven 6ec!ionB and Brooklyn
two. The word "section'' is equivalent to
what ls generally called in this country "a

lodge." The average number of members In
each section is now supposed-to exceed two

hundred. The largest section is found In New
Orleans-over six hundred strong-and com¬

posed mostly of Frenchmen, Belgians and
Swiss. With the possible exception of one or

two, the foreign element of our population
largely predominates In the thirty-two sec¬

tions. The American branch is governed
by a council, which holds its sessions in New

York City. Women are admitted to member¬

ship. Three new sections are in progress of

lormatioa this week-one in Newark, one in

Boston, and one In New York City. Tne lat¬

ter will be composed mostly if not altogether
of colored citizens.
-Episcopalians will be glad to hear authori¬

tatively as to the new Hymnal adopted by the
late general convention, and which lt was pro¬

posed to use in the churches on and after

Epiphany Sunday, January Gib. By Its action
the psalms and hymns now In the Prayer-Book
and the new Hymnal are alone authorized to

be used In public Bervice in the Protestant
Episcopal Church, but the convention prohib¬
ited the latter being bound up wit.i the Prayer-
BOC-K, as it i9 proposed to test its merits dur¬
ing the three years intervening before thc
next convention, and then to revise lt accord¬

ingly. The new Hymnal has been copyright¬
ed by the convention for the benefit of the
lund for aged and infirm clergymen, and any
one may publish it cn purchasing the standard
plates made for tbe convention, by guarantee¬
ing a royalty on sale for the purposes men¬

tioned. _

Official Speculation.

A bill was introduced in tbe Honse of
Representatives "io prevent certain officers
"from dealing in certain securities or evi¬
dences of debt." It waa referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means, who report
that the object Bought lo be obtained by tbe
bill "is cover*» 1 by law now on the statutes,
"to which this Act will add nothing what¬
ever. They further say that, "while the
"committee have every reason to believe
"that transactions of this kind are carried
"on by State and county officials, they are

"carried on in a manner to evade the con¬

sequences of the law that now exists, or

"can be enacted. The committee, there-
"fore, deem it unnecessary to encumber the
"statute books of this Slate" Thi3 is a cu¬

rious confession for a legislative committee
to make. They admit that the State and
county officials are speculating, contrary to

law, in claims against tbe State. They
kno^v the way that the law is evaded. They
must be satisfied that official jobbery is an

injury to the State, and a heavy loss to the

needy holders of pay certificates, coanty
checks and the like. And yet they give the

jobbers immunity by announcing thal no

law "can be enacted" which will restrain
them from carrying on their profitable trade.
For a General Assembly which, by statute,
proposes to prevent excited men from using
naughty words and from tippling over much,
this is a notable admission of weakness. We
think that the committee, if acting in good
Taith, owed it to the Legislature to specify
the means of evasion practiced by State and
jouoty officials who speculate io public
claims. The members could then have de¬
rided for themselves whether lhere was nb
redress. If the voting majority would, for
'or once, elect to public office only responsi¬
ve and honest men, lhere would be no de-
nand for laws to make jobbery a penal of¬
fence; but as lODg OA persons of the stump
)f our present officials approve accounts and
îold the purse-strings, the only safeguard is
tuch legislation as will reduce stealing to a

ninimam. We ask General Whipper, thee,
;o inform the public who are the State and
xmsty official.' who deal ia "certain securi¬
ties or other evidences of indebtedness,"
md, also, what is "the manner" in which
.hey "evade the conséquences of Ihe law
"that now exists."

New England Changing Front.

We have long looked upon the gradual
change of sentiment In ihe New England
States on the subject of protective tariffs ns

promising a liberal support from that quarter
'or every well organized and sustained
movement ia the direction of free trade.
The expression of this opinion from time to
Lime has called cut vigorous denials from
ihe Boston Advertiser and other journals,
jut we find in the Springfield Republican,
Di recent date, a confession of the aban¬
donment of the doctrine of protection by
Eastern manufacturers, which fully confirms
ill that has been said on the subject. The
Republican says :

"No one can have watched with any care

the organs of public opinion In New England
for the past four years without observing a do-
:ided chance of tone in relation to the tariff.
The latest and most notable indication In tins
lirection Is the resolution passed at Worco uer

by the Republican Convention denouncing the
navigation law, which makes it illegal to buy
ships, and toe high tariff taxes on material-,
which make it impossible to build them. The
resolutions of political c inventions are not
ordinarily of any great consequence, and this
ls not, except as Indicating the strong desire
of Boston to regain her ocean traffic, and the
(act that she has found the navigation law and
the tariff an obstacle In her way. The ship¬
builders of Maine, also, have repeatedly peti¬
tioned Congress for drawback of duties on

shlpb' materials, though they, as shipbuilders,
have naturally a less desire for the repeal of
the navigation law. Several causes have
powerfully contributed to modify opinion in

New England, and to make her beg.n to

Bwing round again toward herod and cher¬
ished hostility to commercial restrictions ol
all kinds."'

The Republican considers at some length
the reasons for the change which hos taken
place, but owing to our limited space we are

compelled to omit its analysis of causea.

We quote further os follows :

"In ihe second place, the coal duty has al¬
ways been an abomination in New England,
a ? *«.?.. * what the New England
people want, and what the New England
manufacturers want, Is cheap power. The
bitumlnoua coal of Nova Scotia ls just the

thing for their furnaces. For many purposes,
it is better than anthracite. But the duty of
one dollar and tweniy-flve cents in gold per
ton almost doubles what would be the price of
the Ficlou coal. A treasurer of one of the
Piclou coal companies testified, not long ago,
that he considered two dollars in gold a very
good price for coal already loaded on schoon¬
ers for ihe Boston market- he had sold some
as low as one dollar and seventy-five cents In

gold. Calling it two dollars, there is a duty
ol sixty-two and a half per cent, on coal. It
is a pure tr.bute to Pennsylvania anth: adte.

It inervases the cost, and thus lessens the
market of New England manufactures. This
¿act has stuck In the throats of"some people,
and makes them doubtful of the whole sys¬
tem that embrace such particulars."
With regard to the views of the shoe

manufacturers, the Republican says:
"The shoemakers are up in arms. A good

deal of what is called the dissatisfaction of
labor springs from causes that have their seat
in the tariff. The boot and shoe interest is
the largest single Industry in the United
States, next to agriculture. It employs more

mea and uses more capital than either the
woollen, the cotton or the Iron Industry.
More than one hundred and thirty-one thou*
sam! persons earn their daily bread In this em¬
ployment alone. Most of this Industry Is
located io New England and in Massachusetts.
Lynn began to make shoes-to sell ia 1651,
and, In 1868, made about nine million pain
enough to give one pair to about every fourth
person in the country. Brookfield is not

much, If any, behind Lynn, and in Milford,
Haverhlll, Newburyport and other towns in
Massachusetts, it is the principal occupation of
the people. The shoemakers never asked for

any protection for themselves, and never got
any; but the present tariff crowds item on

their materials almost unendurably. Lynn
makes mostly a cloth shoe lor ladies' wear.

The wool biil of 18G7 puts a duty ol nearly
one hundred per c*ut. on the lasting ot which
these shoes are made, and that, too, at a time
when not a yard ol that s ind of goods was

made in thia country. The rubber goring,
too, which is a feature of these shoes, is taxed
fifty per cent, in gold before the manufacturer
can touch lt. There ls also a duly upon hides
and leather. About lour hundred of the prin¬
ciple.boot and shoe manufacturers of New
England have united in a downright remon¬

strance against these features ot the tariff,
and their Influence over public opinion is very
considerable. They constitute a good deal of

public opinion themse.vts."
Concerning the woollen interest, the Re¬

publican says :

"The woollen industry ls in a very unsatis¬
factory condition, especially th« manufactures
of the finer grades of labt les. Edward Har¬

ris, and the Bhode Island manufacturers gen¬
erally, are the spokesmen, of these men.

They complain that, while they have to pay
about one hundred and ten per cent, duty on

their fine wools imported, the carpet and blan¬
ket wools come in at about fiiteen. They
complain, also, lhat while they have to pay,
on the average, seventy-s!x per cent, ol the
whole cost oi their goods In duties on the

materials, the completed product that com¬

petes with their own ls admitted at thirty-five
per cen . They do not want, however, lo
have this latter rate raised, but piay lo be re¬

lieved of the fermer, and prefer that both to¬

gether should go by ibe board absolutely than
to have things as they are. We hear that
these Ideas are working In the minds of some
of the woollen manufacturers up In Berkshire,
who are by no means aB prosperous as for¬

merly, and that they say openly lhat the tariff

ought to be and must be changed In the Inter¬
est ot lower duties."
The Republican might properly have in¬

cluded the manufacturers of cotton fabrics
and the representatives of many other less
important industries among the opponents
of the tariff, and ita failure to do sois doubt¬
less attributable to oversight or the neces¬

sity of economizing space. Mr. Edward
Atkinson is as much entitled Jo recognition
ts the spokesman of the cotton interest ns

Hr. Edward Harria of the woollen manufac-
urers. The Republican, BO far as we know,
s the first representative jouroul of the
tfew England States to diecover what, to

ne people of other sections, has long been

)bviou3, that the Eastern manufacturers
lave 'learned from experience the folly of
irotective tariffs.

The Taspayera' Convention.

CAMDEN, December 13, 1871.
The members ol the Executive Committee

)f the Taxpayers' Convention of South Caro-
ina are requested to meet In Charleston, at
he Rooms of the Chamber of Commerce, on

»Yedncsday, the 20th of December, at 6even

j'clock P. M. JAMES CHESNTT,
Chairman.

Cbnxaiional.
]\KS~VTLNSTONV} SCHOOL, FOR
IrJL young ladies and children, northwest cor-
jtr of Meeting and Society streets.
dec8fmw4

M
jftilimtrrj, Dressmaking, Ut.
"RS. MTTriTolTcliITTTT

BRANCH OF MME. DEMOREST,
ffo. 27T KINO STREET, OPPOSITE MESSRS. CARRING¬

TON & OO.

DRESS MAKING In all its branches. PAT-
rER.vs always on hand lor sale.
Stitching neatly executed. Ail orders promptly

mendedto. nov28-ftuimo

îopartn*rstjips and Dissolution».

COPAR iNKRüiiip NOTICES'-THE"cô-
PARTNERsHlP hitherto existing under the

name of GOODRICH, WIN KMAN A co., having
jeen dissolved on theSih of October last by tue
leath of Mr. GEORGE C. GOODRICH, the under¬
signed as Surviving Copartners will close the bu-
iiuess of the late Crm. All persons ludebteu win
uuakepajmont to PHILIP W1NEMAN,

JOHN ASH HURST,
Surviving Copartners.

Charleston, December ll, 1671.

The undersigned having purchased the interest
J' the estate .! Goodrich in the au ck in trade of
the late arm or uotDRlCU, WIN EM AN & CO., on
he 6th day of .October last for ned a Copartner¬
ship for i he purpose of carrying on the WHOLE¬
SALE DRUG BUSINESS, at tlie old stand, No. Si
Hilvue sir.et, unoer the name and arni of
PHILIP WINEMAN A CO.,

PHILIP WINEMAN,
JOHN ASHHURST.

Charleston. December ll. lin. decli-tufs

Ï1HE STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,
. CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Cettiflcate of Lim¬

ited Partnership between BOOKLEYT. BENTON,
of thc city ol Urooklyu, State of New York,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, of the Tuwn uud Coun¬
ty ul Tolland, State of Connecticut, and EVER:
E. BEUFORD, or the City ur Charleston, state
aforesaid.
This c-rtlllcate hereby witnesseth that the un-

dersiguel have, by virtue of an act of the General
Assembly or the State aioresatd, entitled "An Act
to authorise the formation of Limited Partner¬
ships," passed in the year ol our Lord, one thou¬
sand eight hundred aud thirty-seven, and an¬
other Act entitled "Au Act to extend the dura¬
tion ot au "Act authorizing the formation of Lim¬
ited Partnerships," passed lu the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred aud forty-six.
and another Act extending .he same until repeal¬
ed, passed December 20lh, I86ti, formed a Limited
Pat tueriblp as fo lows :

First. The name or Arm under which such
partnership shall be conducted is EVERT E.
BEDFORD.
Second. The general nature or the business In¬

tend! 4 to be transacted is that of the Grocery Bu¬
siness, both retail and wholesale, lu the said City
of Charleston.

Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, of the City of
Brooklyo, fe tate or New York, and CHARLES UN¬
DERWOOD, of the Town and County of Tolland,
state ot connecticut, are the Special Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, of the City of Charles¬
ton, state aforesaid, ls the General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Part-

ner, has contributed seven thousand dollars
($7000,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
special Partner, bas contributed also seven thou-
sand dollars (87000) to the common stock of the
Partnership.

Filth. The said Partnership commences on the
first day or November, eighteen hundred and
seventy one, and wui terminate on the rim ray
of November, eighteen hundred and seventy-five.
Dated this 28th day of October, A. D., 1871.
(Signed) B T. BENTON, [L. 8.1

CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [L. 8.]
EVERT E. BEDFORD. [L. 8.]

Witnesses :
(Signed) G. W. RODERICK,

THOMAS E. PEARSALL. IOV8-36

Meetings.
ZERUBBABBL CËAPTER, No. ll, EL A.

M.-The Annual Convocation oí this Chapter
will be holden THIS EVTNINO, the Urn' mutant, at
Holtness L-rceutn. at7 o'clock. Comranlons will
take doe notice thereof, and govern themselves
acccordlngly. Members wal come prepared "
pay Arrears.
Hf order or M. E. H. P.
decl5 MARTIN W. WIGG, Secretary.

THE REGULAS WEEKLY MEETING
or Marlon Lodge So. 2, I. c. 0. F., will be

held THIS EVENING, at Odd Fellows' Hall, corner
King and Liberty streets, at 7 o'clock, candidates
ior the "Initiatory Degree" will please be punc¬
tual. ROBERTO. STARR.
decl-B4»_Secret ary.

THE MEMBERS AND BOARD OF THE
Ladies' Garment Society are requested to

uie.-t at the Depository, Chalmers street, at half-
past l o'clock THIS DAY, the um inst, declô

CHARLESTON DRAMATIC CLÜB.-
\ he Regular Monthly Meeting of the above

Club will be held THIS (Fridtfy) EVENING, at hair-
past 7 o'clock. Members are requested to come
prepared to pay arrears. F- C. MCv'ANlS,
declo-* Secretary and Treasurer.

113ants.

that R. WHITE, at hts new stand, Ho. 88
Hasel street, ia selling fUKNTiURE at low rates.
decl6-l

_

WANTED, A GOOD COOK. NONE
need apply without good recommenda¬

tions. Apply ci. .uer Charlotte and Meeting streets.
decl6-¿*_
WANTED, A WHITE COOK ANI

Washer. Apply at No. l-J Legare street.

declf-f_
WANTED, AT R. WHITE'S FURNI-

TUKE STOKE, No. 83 Hasel street, an ac¬
tive White Boy, who ls willing to work.

decl5-l»_
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE AND

capable Woman or Boy as house servant.
Good recommendations required. Apply at No. f
Ctiurch street._decl5-i»
WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS FEMALE

Servant about bouse, and to be generally
useruL Also, a colored Girl, fourteeu rears old,
to walt. Good recommendations required. Ap¬
ply, between i he hours of io end 12 o'clock. No.
m Coxing Btreet, opposite St. Paul'* Church.
decl6-l_
WANTED, A LADY TO KEEP HOUSE

and take charge of children. Good refer¬
ence required. Situation permanent. Apply io
Key Box, Ko. 10, Sumter, S. C._deci5-l»
WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE

WOMAN, to cojk and assist in washing.
A pp .y at No. C Rutledge btreet, orner of Queen.
uec___

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE WHITE
Girl to do general housewotk and attend

to a child. Apply net ween the boors uf one and
two o'clock, this day, at MACQUEEN A RlEcKh'S
>os. a and 23 Vendue Range. declS

WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
WOMAN to COOK and wash for a family of

three pe:sons; also, a eulorel Boy 12or 14years
of age. Apply at No. ll Wentworth street.
dec8_

WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that you can get a First-class SEWING

M.ACHINE from LGNaFORD, >miih street, uear
Wentworth, oheaper than from uny omer man tn
the city or State. Give bim a call and see for
y pursell._aov28
WANTEDTO BUY OR RENT, A HOUSE

containing 6 to 8 rooms, and wlthm five
minutes' wallt to the Postofflce. Aduress box
No. 675. Charleston PostoOlce._nov28

WANTED THE PUBLIC TO SAVE
arty percent. Albumsfrom 60 cts. to fi.

Dulis, Wort Boxes, Toys beyond description.
ARCHER'S BAZAAR._decil-mwfa*
IF YOU ABB IN WANT OF A SEWING

MACHINE, eeenret the HOME SHUTTLE, me
cheapest, and best, at B1SSELL, No 01 llaael
St reel, opposite Express OUlce. Price $¡¿5 to $37.
sepli amos_
dJ_07K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
upO I stale or Female Agents.-Hor.-e and
out ni luruished to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter aud
other article). Circulars .ree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me._nov!4-78
VI JANTED PUKUMASalMb U*: irOKhiic
Tv lu the Land and Immigration Associant!,

ii Megara. BUTLER, OHADWIOb,, GARY A CO
ric kel a now ready. Will be glad to Bte my irlenut
at me omeo of Mr. EUWAKU M. MOKELAND,
.NO. 2tf Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, suo-Agent.
ui*y¿»_. ..._

AGENTS WANTED 1-FOR THE UNI¬
VERSAL TWINE AND TUtUBAD CUTTER;

«tive» time, twice, thread, Angela and teeth. Some-
tiling everybody wanta. Samples mailed on re¬
ceipt of 2à ccuu. Address GEUHUE DAVis, No.
Süd Broadway, New York. oct30-3mos

£ost ona ¿ronno.

LOST, ON THE AFTERNOON OF THE
7ih instant, la Haeel, Wentworth, King or

meeting streets, a plain GOLD LOCKET. The
nuder will oe suitably rewarded by leaving same
at this offlc_aj^___ uecll-mwl3»

£ov Sole.

JUST ARRIVED, AND FOR SALE AT
HOCKADAY'S STABLED, Columbus street,

Lweuty young Kt mucky MUbES. decl6-l»

FOB SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
AND DWr.LL.lNG, at Branchville, S. C. In¬

quire of D. LOEB, No. o Liberty street, Charles-
ton,8. C._decl&-fmw4»
FOB THE HOLIDAYS I-NOW, LADIES

and Gentlemen, ia the time to go to
MAIN'S, No. ss» King street, and get oae if his
tie.iuiiiui, nice sluging Canaries. You can be cer¬
tain that Mr. KLEIN will select one to your satis¬
faction, and everybody who has bought them
ire very mach pleased. The price ls ve. y mode¬
rate. deol2

FOR SALE, GOOD HOBSE8 AND
MULES. Also, some for plantation ose.

uncap. Apply at HOCK A DA \'s stables. Colum-
3U3 btreet._dec7-2inwi3*
FOB SALE I FOB SALE 1 FOB SALE !

The undersigned otters for tale all that
sl'EAMSAW AND UKIST MILL, together Wim
Mules,'track Cars, Timber Carts, Lath and Cut-
3tf saws, Saw Gommel s, AC, AC, situated and in
.'uli operation at Bonneau's Station, N. E. K. H.
The above Mill was built by Messrs. Poole A
Hunt, and bas one of the famouaDrop Flue Boil¬
ers, said to be one of the beat in use; was put in
jp er anon by one ur our bea1- mechanics, Mr. u. c.
fe.Natign. Toe above property is uu*ei ed for aale
ior nu other purpose than to change the invest¬
ment. The present proprietor wishes to retire
rom the business. For futher particulars apply
io me undersigned or at the Min.

JOHN C. MALLONEE.
Lumber Yard and OUlce, Uor¡bcck's Wharf,
M. E. R. R, Washingtoa st., Charleston, ». C.
nuv30-thstuiino

GEo Bent.
"

ROOMS TO RENT IN SMITH STREET,
earlside, two doora south of Calhoun. In¬

gnue on the premises. decl5-l*

PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

rtrert. Apply on rhe premises. novio

STORE TO KENT.-STOKE No. 203
EAST BAY, next door norm of Cumberland

Bireet, lorim riv oeuuyieu by Messrs. Wm. M.
Bud A co. Possession glveu lnimediate.y.
Apply to JAMES MARSH, at Marsh's Shipyard.
aug-t-istu_
mO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
J, fronting on King street, c mer of Liberty
sneer, possession given from the 1st of Novem¬
ber. Also, lour neat comfortable rooms over the
store fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
Immediately. Apply ou premises. octal

iioarúine.

B~^ÔABD5ÏG.^- A~ FEW GJÂLIÈMËIS
can be accommodated with goo.! boar-i

mm pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wemworm Btreet. DAY BOARD¬
ING aisc furnished. muyin

Jfetaelrtj, Qüvexmaxe, Sit.

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,

NOS. SSS and 567 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

offer for the HOLIDAYS the most complete and
best selected assortment of me following Goods
to be found in the city:

DIAMOND AND GOLD JEWELRY
Watches for Ladles and Gentlemen

Sterling Silver Table Ware

Bronzes, Antique and Modern
Marble and Bronze Clocks
Marble Statuary.

FANCY GOODS GENERALLY
Jolyl8-lyr

Amusements.

^OA DEMY OF MUSIC.

THE LAST NIGHT BUT OSE OF THE FORMES-
BABELMANN QRAND OPERA.

GREATEST STAR COMPANY IS THE WORLD !

JTHIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, DECEMBER 15TB,
inc Grand and Claaslc Opera of

NORMA.
With the fol.owing grand cast:

M'LL?. ANNA ROSETTIas.NOUMA
M'LLE DZIOBAas.Adalgisa
M'LLB PiCRANKIER as.Clothilda
CARL BEAUNARDaa.Severne
Jos, WBINLICHaa.Oroveao
JANICKI as......Flavins

A. PREDIGAM, Musical Director.

TO-MORROW-SATURDAY.
FAREWELL OF THE OPERA-GRAND GALA

PERFORMANCE.
Carl von Weber's immortal work,

DER FREYSCHUTZ.
With an immense cast, increased Chorus and

Orchestra.
In the Fourth Act the Celebrated HUNTERS'

CHORUS, by the Company and Members' of the
Justly celebrated

SÄNGERBUND.
THE OPERA wiil comprise the whole force of

FORME:-HABELMANN 'jj OPERA COMPANY.

POPULAR PRICES POPULAR PRICES
POPULAR PRICES I POPULtR PRICES!
POPULAR PRICE « I POPULAR PRICES
POPULAR PRICES POPULAR PRICES !

RESERVED SEATS.SI 50
ADMISSION. 1 00
FAMILY CIRCLE....50
.GALuERY. »5

Librettos for sale at the Ticker Office.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; performance com¬

mences at 8. dec!6

c 0TILLI0N CLUB

A BALL will be given at the South Carolina
Hall, TáonsDAT EVENING, December 21.

EDWIN P. FROST,
de cl5-1 Secretary and Treasurer.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC

SHAKESPEARIAN REViVAL.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

The distinguished Tragedian,
MR. HARRY SEYMOUR,

Supported by the Elan Star,
Miss EFFIE JOHNS,

And Corps of Twenty Artists, will give SIX EN¬

TERTAINMENTS, c ,mmenclng
MONDAT, DECEMBER 18, lSTL

RICHARD m.
RichardIU.Mr. HARRY SEYMOUR.

Admission to Orchestra and Dresa Circle, ÎL;
P.eserved Seats 25 cents extra. Family Circle, 60
cents. Gallery, 25 cents-
Box Sheets, for any evening during the engage¬

ment, open SATURDAY, December 16, at 8 o'clock
A. M. N. LEVIN, Jr., Treasurer.

decl4 4

C
Jjjoüoar) (Saabs.

HRISTMXST~
CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS!

We have Just received an Invoice of fine CRYS¬
TALLIZED and GLACEE FRUITS, consisting of :

MIRABELINS,
REI NEULANDES.

KIRSCHEN,
FREICHTF,

NUSSE, AC.

These Goods are of the very best quality, and of
direct importation. Also, a large assortment
F1SEST FRENCH CONFECTIONERY.

KINSMAN BROS.,
rtfcl3--wf¿_No. tn King street.

pAEEHTS CAN DO NOTHING BETTER

to remind their children of the birth of their Sa¬

viour, and to let them express their Joy and happi¬
ness on this great and glorious event, than to buy
of FR. DAUER'S fine stock of Musical Instru¬

ments, a Violin, Flute, Guitar, Accordéon, Muslo
Box, Trumper, or even a Drum. Go and see that

Prussian Militaire Drum, at FR. DAUER'S Mnaio
Store, No. 377 King street. decli-mwn

JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, &C.

F. KOLDEWEY, formerly located at No. 282
King street, can now be found at his New Stand,
No. 202 Kin? street, abave Wentworth street. In
announcing this change of location, be will men¬
tion to his rrlenda that he bas provided for the
Christmas Holidays. His recent Importât! n of
JEWELRY, DIAMON'S, and other Precious
Stones, are worthy the attention of all seeking
présents at this time. He still Repairs Jewelry,
and guarantees a l repairing of Wa'ches and

Clocks. decll-mwfô

T OYS, MILLINERY
AMD

FANCY GOOPS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
AT

A. TLLING'8,
decli-13 No. 233 King street.

ELLING OFF AT COST.S
AT THE

BASKET MANUFACTORY
NO. 378 KING STREET,

CHRISTMAS TOYS OF ALL KINDS.

decll-12 CHARLES BERBUSSE.

Jinonciai.
/COLLECTIONS OF COMMERCIAL

PAPER, DIVIDENDS, COUPONS, Ac, on all

points in the United States made. Also, regular
dealer in SECURITIES.

¿:ecó_A. C. KAUFMAN.

JJRAFT3 ON BANK OF LIVERPOOL.

STERLING DRAFTS on above Bask, payable
on demand or at sixty days Bight, In sums to salt

pur.hasers.
nov21-lmo G. A. TRENHOLM A SON.

£cgal Notices.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF RICHLAND-Court Of Com

mon Pleas.-PHINEAS F. FRA ZEE, as Sheriff,
Plaintiff, against EDWARD L. DEANE, Defend¬
ant-Copy summons-For Money Demand-[Com¬
plaint Served, j
To EDWARD L. DEAN, Defendant in this ac¬

tion : You are hereby summoned and required to
answer he complaint in this action, of which a

copy ls herewith served upon yon, and to serve a

copy of your answer on the subset Ibera, at the.r
omeo atOolumbla, within twenty days alter the
service of this summons on you, exclusive of the
day or service.

If you fall to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff wu*, take Judgment
against you for the Bum of AJC hundred and
twenty one 27100 dollars, with Interest at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum, J rom the first
day of November, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one, and costs.

MONTEITH A BAUSKETT,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. C.
Dated November 28, 1871.

To the Defendant, EDWARD L. DEANE : Take
notice that the summons In thia action, of which
thc foregoing ls a copy, was flied In the office of
the Clerk of the Oeurt of Common Pleas, m the
County of Richland, In the State of South Caroli¬
na, on the twenty eighth day of November, 1871.

MONTEITH A BAUSKETT,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated November 28,187L dec8-fc

®rortrus, Cir/nors, Sft.

?J^OW LANDING AND TO ABRITE,
60 hhd?. Nev Orleans SCOAR
200 bois. New Orleans Molasses
2000 bbls. Planting Potatoes
160 h Inls. Reboiled Molasses
60 hhds. Ma -.covado Molasses.

For sale by G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
dec6-wfm6_

ATTENTION! FAMILIES, HOUSE-
KEEPERS, AC.

Ton can save that long walk down town by
buying your supplies from

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

¿jrAll Goods delivered free.
_

JUST RECEIVED FROM STEAMER,
A fresh supply of CAN GOODS of varióos kinds.

Preserves, Pure French Cordial, Jellies In wine¬
glasses aud tumblers, Almonds, Raisins, New
Figs, Currants, <t c. For sale low by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon atreets.

£5~Ali Goods delivered tree.

I^INE TABLE BUTTER, AT 25 CENTS
1 PER POOND.

Best old North Carolina CORN WHISK EV, si 76
per gallor ; good light Brown Sngar, io lbs. for $l,

at D. HTZGIBBON'8,
Northwest corner King and Cannon stieets.

Gooda delivered ires.

JJOLIDAY WINES.
Receiving from steamer, -marter casts of beat

OLD SUEKRY, quarter casts of flue Old Port,
quarter casks fine Old Mad. ira, choice Old Malaga
and Claret.Wines. For sale by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northweat corner Ring and Cannon streets.

#5"AH Goods delivered free decO-lmo

Gr ROCERY NOTICE

The subscriber acquaints his friends, end the
communl'.y generally, that he will resume the
GROCERY BUSINESS, as formerly conducted by
the late firm of N. M. PORTES A CO., at the old
stand, No. 230 King street, as early as arrange¬
ments can be perfected for supplying the same.
Mr. GEORGE H. GRUBER, who for many years
previous to the war was connected with bim,
will assist in the direction and execution of the
basic es?, and will represent him during his tem¬
porary absence.
Be will be pleased to serve any of his former

friends that may find lt convenient to obtain
their supplies of him, and wlU endeavor, in the
s lection or Gooda and their prices, and in the

general management ot the business, to give
satisfaction, and to harmonize the interest or

purchaser and seller. N. M. PORTER.
decll

C HRISTMAS GOODS1

ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT, in cans, backets sad
by the ponnd.
Aasoited Jellies and Preserves, in every style of

package, and a foll assortment of Christmas Sup¬
plies of all kinds.

wines, Liquors, Champagnes, Clarets, Ac., at
lowest prices, at

WELCH'S GROCERY,
Corner Market and Meeting streets.

Goods delivered free. decís

rJURKEYSl TURKEYS I TUBKEYS 1

60 TURKEYS, dressed and ready for Immediate
ose, at 26c. per lb., Just received at

W. H. WELCH'S,
deci3 Corner Meeting and Market streets.

QOGNAC AND LA BOCHELLE BBAN-

DY, m ü. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
varions vintages, in

tuarter casks
itt h casks

Eighth casts
AMD

Oases or one dosen buttles esch.
gagg_
QHOICE WHITE MILLING COEN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAT.

MORDECAI A 00., Na 110 Eas'. Bay, offer for
sale invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR landing this day. aags-6mo

JJARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No: 110 Bast Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SUEKRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
ang8-emo_

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of unoice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory In Havana._

JURE CRACKERS.

A TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing thia

day._ aogs-amo

VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
CLARET, AC

A TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White wine, imponed direct from
France. augS-emo

fflNGLISH POBTEB AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
& George Htbber;, or London, offer ror sale Hlb
bert's P0RTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints
and quarts. :_ang8-6mo

jpBENCH AND GERMAN COBBIALS.

ANISETTE, CURACOA, (Red and White)
Matischlno, Benedictine,
Perfect Love, Rose,

Vanilla and Mint.
ALSO,

The PRELATE or BOUQUET WINE, at
E. E. BEDFORD'S,

declS-wsmS No. 276 King street.

JgURNHAM'S YEAST POWDER

Having nsed YEAST POWDER In our families
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EDW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421

Klug, near Calhoun street:
Rev. JOUN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKE K.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville. 8. C.
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO. 8. PELZER, M. D.
w. B. SMI i U, Master Machinist, S. 0. R. R.
B. 0. WEBB. nov4-8mos

Jnenranrc.

IJIBIED BY THE

GREAT CHICAGO TEST.

Thc following first-class Companies are offered
as security to all who desire to obtain value re¬

ceived ror money paid m premiums on Fire in¬
surance Policies:

JETS A, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Assets, Joly ls:, 1871, as follows:
Cash Capital.$8,000,000
Cash Surplus. 3,047,378-$8.047,878
LoEses by Chu:ago Are less than,. 2,000,ooo

$4,017,878
Income received during »70.$3,072,894

HARTFORD, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Assets, October 1st, 1871, as follows:
Cash Capital.$1,000,000
Cash SnrplUS.v. 1,785,377-$2,786,877
Losses by Chicago fire essthan. 1,200,000

$1,686,877
Income during1870.- 1,776,618

A. H. HAYDEN, Agent,
No. 272 KING araUT.

MW J. L. HONOUR, Sub-Agent, East Bay.
oct20-rmw2mos

. (Bhrgrerieg, Cúpiorg, tot.

J^ONG CLEAR AND C. B. D. S. 811*8.
S6 boxes Long Clear D. S. SIDES
45 boxes C K. D. S. Sides.

In store and to arrive. For sale by
decl3-wL8_TIEDEHAN, CALDER A CO.

J^IVEBPOOL SALT.

3000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, for sale in, lots tc
snit pnrcbasers. Applj to
deci4-a ROBT, HORK A CO., Central wharf.

JJAY! HAY I HAY 1

350 bales HAY, for tale Iii tots to snit purchas¬
ers. Apply to CHAPEAU A HEFFRON,
deerfj_ No. 68 Meeting street.

rn I O COFFEE.
Direct importation. For sale in lota tb snit

purchasers. G^fL WILLIAMS A CO.
octi8-wfm_? rwp?_
pRUITS AÏIXP1 PRODUCE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
AT C. BART A CO.'S OLD ESTABLISHED

STAND,
NOS. 55, 57 AKD.59 MARKET STREET.

76,000 CHOICE SWEET ORANGES
200 bunches Bananas

25,000 Cocoanuta-
350 barrels Choice Red Apples
40 boxes Messina Lemons
io kegs Malaga Grapes
10 cases Catawba Grapes
£0 Iralls Honey Dates
15 barrels Cape Cod Cranberries
loo whole, hali and qr. boie* Layer Raisins
25 boxes Tnt kiah Prunes
600 pounds Drnm Figs
500 pounds Choice Figs, in hali and qr. boxes
150 boxes Fire Crackers
10 barrels Pecan Nnts
io barrels Lisbon Sott-stieli Almonds
10 barrels Brazil Nnts v
5 bárrela English Walnuts *

5 barrels Hazte Nats
loo barréis Peach Blow and Jackson White

Potatoes,
40 barrels Bed Onions

soto beads of Northern Cabbage.
Parties wUl do well to give us a call before pur¬

chasing elsewhere.
Particular attention given to aU orders.
decll-mwl3_a BART A CO.

^i.RAND CHRISTMAS JUBILEE,
A*

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORES,
Nos. 100 AMS S88 KIMO STEBBT. ^

"THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"
Offers for sale, atsingularly low prices, the most
extensive and varied stock of CHRISTMAS
GOODS ever advertised for sale in Charleston,
and respectfully asks that a discerning and thrif¬
ty pnbuc would save twenty per cent, on their
parchases by a favorable consideration or his sin.
golaritle*.

GROCERIES I GROCERIES ! GROCERIES 1
100 boxes loose MUSCATEL RAISINS, the finest

In the city; 60 boxes Layer Raisins, 60 qr. boxes
Layer Raisins; io bags Soft shell Almonds, 26
boxes Citron, 6 bbl?. Currants, MO lbs. Figs. The
above Fruits are or the new season and very One.
800 Bra ali sacks best FL ur, pat up expressly for

cake making; 26 Arkins choice Orange County
Baiter; also a full assortment of all goods m the
Une.

CROCKERY I CROCKERY I CROCKERY I
1(00 dozen Plates, all sizes and qualities; loo

large Turkey Dishes, 26* Ham Dishes, 150 sets eui s
and Saucers, soo large Bowls, suitable for eggnog
au around; together with a full assortment of all
gooda m the une.
GLASSWARE 1 GLASSWARE 1 GLASSWARE t
MO dozen fine Table Goblets, loo dozen fine Ta¬

ble Tumblers, loo dozen Champagne Glasses, soo
dozen Wineglasses, 20 dozen Table Desantere,
quarts and pints:26 dozen Glass Bowls on stands,
ali sizes and desirable patterns; 3 dozen hand¬
some Glass Pitchers, io dozen handsome Glass
Tea Sets.
FANCY GOODS I TOYS t FANCY GOODS I TOYS I
26 handsome Gold Band China Tea Sets, 44

pieces, at $10 60 per set; 300 dozen China Jointed
Dolls; 600 Cologne t-ets, wen assorted and fine
quality, from fl to Í2 per set; 1600 Decorated and
Motto tea and Coffee cups and Saucers; 00 Deco¬
rated Mustache Cups and Saucers; soo Children's
TeaSets from io canuto tl 60 per set. Great as¬
sortment or small articles at about half me usual
price. :

VARIOUS SINGULARITIES.
60 finely Japanned Tm chamber- Sets, at $3 50

per set; 2$ Cake Boxes, loco Tea Trays and Walt¬
ers, 160 Fancy Baskets. 600 Looking G asset, all
sizes, and many other singularities too numerous
to nj en lon are to be round at

LISLEY'S CHEAP STORES^Noa. 190 and 388 King stree*

OHRISTMAS

with its usuat cheer, is at hand, and all or our
dealers are diaplajing their

GOODS

to enable purchasers to make selection* The
prices are so reasonable that they are actually

GIVEN AWAY

to those who are m quest or them, and

AT

this season no house in this city commands a

larger patronage than that of

WILSON'S

where all or the choicest articles to be foond In a
weil kept

GROCERY

are on hand. Strangers .visiting Charleston
should not fall to visit this house, for

no time bas a better Stock or Goods been plsw-.'.
on display than that to be seen daily m the store

No. 306 KING STREET.

(Uigurs, Sobarco, 8t.

J) 0 N'T R E A D T H I SI

Selling off, on account or closing business,
CIGABS, PIPES, TOBACCO, Ac.

The largest and best selected Steck' m the city at

coat, by L. LORENZT,
Corner Wentworth and King streets.

dec5-lmo_.
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